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SPECIAL INTEREST 1ST WEDNESDAY 

1 Feb at 6pm – Get together at Won 

 

 

thaggi Town Hall 

15 March at 1. 

10 May – What got you started? 

14 June – Is there an unusual family saying? 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 3RD WEDNESDAY 

15 Feb at 1.30pm 

15 March at 1.30pm – A.G.M. 

22 March – Hand over to new Committee if needed 

17 May at 1.30pm 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
 

 

Newsletter of Wonthaggi Genealogy Inc. – July 2017 

PROPOSED PROGRAM FOR 2017      

SPECIAL INTEREST 1ST WEDNESDAY 

2 August – International Settlers 

6 Sept. – Making a Family Photobook  

4 Oct – DVD the World Ended on Mango  

          Street (TBC) 

1 Nov – DNA General Discussion – Anne, 

            Glenys & Liz W. 

6 Dec – Christmas Break Up. 

COFFEE MORNINGS 2ND WEDNESDAY 

9 August – What date is YOUR brick wall? 

13 Sept – You or your family’s 1st car 

11 Oct – An unusual family celebration 

8 Nov – Have you organised o family 

reunion? 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 2nd WEDNESDAY 

13 Sept at 1.30pm 

8 November at 1.30pm 

Unless otherwise notified 

 

 

FROM THE DESK 

The usual deterioration of the weather has 

occurred and so many of our members have 

headed to warmer climes. 

Gail has managed to still put out a roster with 

hardly anyone left to man the Centre. 

To the few we have left – THANK YOU! 

I have been enjoying myself in Norfolk Island, then 

Singapore. 

We are so excited because we have been given a 

grant from the Federal Government of $4000. This 

will enable us to purchase the remaining 

computers that we require. 

Coffee Mornings have been enjoyable, noisy and 

lots of laughs. 

Our visit to the State Library was a very 

informative morning and photos follow later in the 

newsletter. 

New records are becoming available all the time, 

so if you haven’t done any research lately or feel 

that you have reached a “Brick Wall”, come and 

find out what’s new. 

Anne Bevis 

President   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SCATTERED GENES 

August is Family History Month. 

W.G.I. will be having a display set up in the 

Library. 

A thank you goes to Peter Brown and Beryl Farr for volunteering 

to help Alexandra Sanders with her University Research. 

mailto:secretary@wonthaggigenealogy.org.au
http://www.wonthaggigenealogy.org.au/
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://milin.net/genealogy/genealog/Letsuse/scroll2.gif&imgrefurl=http://milin.net/genealogy/genealog/Letsuse/witnwisdom.html&docid=NJKeGT-HIyW3KM&tbnid=B7zvq14Lwe128M:&vet=10ahUKEwjmka7QxK3UAhUDS7wKHY2nCKI4ZBAzCE8oTTBN..i&w=210&h=210&bih=784&biw=1440&q=genealogy sayings&ved=0ahUKEwjmka7QxK3UAhUDS7wKHY2nCKI4ZBAzCE8oTTBN&iact=mrc&uact=8
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           Some new records added to 

                      Find My Past 

  

  

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjhgZfWx63UAhUBzmMKHeogDc0QjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/130322982946450281/&psig=AFQjCNE7HFQP__BGJdS5R8D7qJwy5UfF9Q&ust=1496987449172571
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WGI Visit to State Library on the 4th May 2017. 
With anticipation we boarded the bus at 8.30 and arrived (via the scenic route) at the State Library at 11 

am, in time to meet Anne Burrows, the librarian in charge of the Genealogy, Family History and 

Newspaper area. Anne gave brief details of the history and purpose of the section and how information 

can also be found on line at slv.vic.gov.au/genealogy and further information and resources accessed with 

a SLV card. With Anne’s guidance we were then introduced to all the steps to assist in future research at 

the library. First the information desk from where staff can direct you to specific areas, to find the 

resources needed to assist with your particular area of research. Computers had catalogues of records in 

various formats , microfiche, microfilm, books, journals, CD-ROMs etc. and we were shown the location 

of these records which can be used in the library. There are many pioneer and convict records and 

resources and indexes to wills and probate records as well as extensive records from the United Kingdom 

and other overseas countries. The Newspaper area was fascinating and we were shown how to access the 

computer catalogue, but unfortunately there was not enough time to gather further information there. We 

then explored the book/journal area and again wished for more time, one could easily spend a whole day 

in just that section. I noticed there were many South Australian history books which are not easily 

available elsewhere. Many WGI members, then signed up for a SLV card to allow catalogue access from 

home. A visit to the beautiful upstairs reading room completed our tour. It was a most exciting, 

informative and instructional hour which left us all wishing we could have spent the afternoon there. We 

boarded the bus for home and had a thirty minute lunch break at Tooradin and arrived back at 4.15 after a 

really enjoyable day. Special thanks to Anne and Glenys for organizing the day and very special thanks to 

Jim Bevis who left home at 7am to collect the bus and who apart from the hour at the library and lunch 

had driven all day, a very valiant effort . Valda Scrase 
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Get more than just a date from a certificate. 

I purchased the Certificate of my Great Grandfather’s third marriage which took place at 422 Queens Street, 

Melbourne in 1899. I found that the information given left me with many unanswered questions. William and 

Louisa were married by the ‘Rites of the Free Christian Church’, what was a Free Christian Church? To answer my 

question I ‘Googled’ and found that Free means any Christian of any denomination. The address, 422 Queens St., 

was the address of HOLT’S MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. 

Next I went to ‘Trove online newspapers’ and discovered quite a lot of advertisements for HOLT’S 

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. I discovered the ‘Agency’ had moved about the Melbourne area quite a lot. There 

were also advertisements for several more Holts Matrimonial Agency’s, interstate. 

* Note on the certificate that James and Annie Holt were witnesses to the marriage. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

There are many such articles on Trove that deal with ‘Holt’s’, such as the one in which a Judge declared 

Holt’s Matrimonial Agency as a blight on the community A certificate and its contents can give you so 

much more than a date. Parent’s names and occupations, birth places, all such wonderful information in 

the pursuit of who and what and why we are what we are. Glenys Dempsey 

 

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY. 

Melbourne – October 21 (1896)                                                                                                               

The trial began to-day of Mrs. Ivan Smith, Alfred Terry, 

and Gladys Terry (nee Richardson), on a charge of 

conspiring to- induce the Rev. Robt. Angus, a Presbyterian 

minister, to celebrate a marriage between the two last-

named accused, the bride being under the age of 21 and not 

having the consent of her mother. The evidence proved that 

Mrs. Smith represented herself as the girl's guardian. The 

Rev. Angus' evidence evoked much laughter. He said he 

was engaged by Holt's Matrimonial Agency to celebrate 

marriages, and had married as many as fourteen couples a 

week. He married all denominations, and would marry 

aboriginals for love. 

 

HOLT'S MATRIMONIAL AGENCY.                                                    

A MINISTER WARNED. Melbourne - 

July 6 1897.                                                                                         
The Presbytery of Melbourne North have 

decided to inform the Rev. Mr. Hamilton that 

if he repeats the offence of celebrating 

marriages at Holt's Matrimonial Agency 

immediate steps will be taken to deal with 

him as contumacious. He is also requested to 

inform the Presbytery as to his connection as 

a church minister, and to all when and where 

he last partook of the sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://img.clipartall.com/simple-20swirls-20border-swirl-border-clip-art-1036_721.jpg&imgrefurl=http://clipartall.com/clipart/10406-swirl-border-clip-art.html&docid=3D96OFps1jQrXM&tbnid=Fan5Bl3CbKvcxM:&vet=10ahUKEwik2s-qkcnUAhXLn5QKHb5zDHYQMwh3KB0wHQ..i&w=1036&h=721&hl=en&bih=784&biw=1440&q=bottom borders clipart&ved=0ahUKEwik2s-qkcnUAhXLn5QKHb5zDHYQMwh3KB0wHQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://img1.etsystatic.com/000/0/5574001/il_fullxfull.307020171.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.etsy.com/listing/91660950/antique-victorian-couple-studio-portrait&docid=7LklYwTlgaFNnM&tbnid=ddFDTIB1yUJ-qM:&vet=10ahUKEwi52fKqnsnUAhXJKpQKHXKDBa0QMwhgKDYwNg..i&w=572&h=490&hl=en&bih=784&biw=1440&q=victorian men and women couples&ved=0ahUKEwi52fKqnsnUAhXJKpQKHXKDBa0QMwhgKDYwNg&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Thanks to the generosity of member Geoff Osler as well as the purchasing power of Susan Hill, W.G.I. has 

added several new books to our library. 

The Paths of Progress from the forests of yesteryear to the homes of today by Hugh Copeland. 

 Subjects in this book include: Warragul Shire (Vic) 1884-1934: Warragul (Vic) History – 1868-1934 

They called it Arawata by Joseph White 

This book was written to commemorate the 100th year of the settlement of Arawata district 1882-1982. 

The Vagabond Papers by James John Stanley. 

James Stanley, renowned as a journalist and unconventional character recorded his experiences revealing 

scandalous situations and the degradation of the life in the slums of Victorian times. 

As well as those above we have many great books just waiting for you to read. The internet, while being a 

wonderful resource does not always cater for your research needs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President – Anne Bevis 
Vice President – Peter Brown 
Secretary – Glenys Dempsey 
Treasurer – Pam Harrison 
Gail Adie, Liz. White, Wendy Purtle, Bob Tyler 
Minute taker – Colin Ritchie 
 
Newsletter put together by Gail Adie,                   
Anne Bevis and Glenys Dempsey 

W.G.I. does not have a 

qualified First Aid person on 

duty. If any member needs 

care, ring 000. W.G.I. has a 

pillow and blanket situated 

on top of the lockers for use. 

Duty members are there to 

help.  

If having a problem, please 

ask and they will do their 

best to help you. 

W.G.I. does not have a 

qualified researcher. 


